
KING & QUEEN CANDIDATES - Back row left to right is John Bauer, Derick Laubert;
James Head, Seth Nelson, and Todd Feeler. Front row is LeAnn Stratman, Katie Henderson, .
Megan Dates, Jennifer Asberry, Hayley Huffman, and Eldar Rizvanov.

PRINCE & PRINCESS CANDIDATES - Back row left to right is Tyler Birdsong, Shane
'Steirimen, Pat Aavens, Jamey Snodgrass, and Ryan Quick. Front row left to right Rachel
Meyer, Amanda Pendleton, Jennifer Stratman, Kate Hutchison, and Heather Butler.

"BeforeNight Fall~"

VHS Prom held Saturday



by Sam Hale,
TeN Student Reporter

The Junior/Senior Prom
was held Saturday, April
21st in Allen Gymnasium.
The theme fbr the prom was
"Before Night Falls". The
colors were light blue, silver,
and red.

The evening started with
dancing and ended with the
crowning of the king, queen,
prince, princess, and the
sweetheart couple. The
prince and princess were
Tyler Birdsong and Amanda
Pendleton. The king and
'queen were John Bauer and
LeAnn Stratman. The
sweetheart couple was Todd
Feeler and Rachel Meyer.

King candidates were:
Jonathon Eugene Bauer

son of Dewayne Bauer and
Kim and Kevin Thompson.
Throughout high school
John has been in or currently
in baseball (9-12); basketball
(9-12); and cross country (9),
John has held and received
the following honors AIl-
conference/ All-District
baseball (11) and
Homecoming' King (12).
After high school John plans
on attending college.

Todd Christopher Feeler
is the son of Chris and
Brenda Feeler. Throughout
high school Todd has been
in or currently in baseball (9-
10); Future Farmers of
America (9-10); and Rolla
Vo-Tech (12). Todd has held
the following honors
Homecoming candidate (12)
and Prom Prince (11). After
high school Todd plans on
joining the wor~ force. .

T~~o" Arth11r Hp'lci is the



Ja~es Arthur Head is the
.son of Craig and Kathy
Crawford. Throughout high
school James has been in or
currently in track (9-12);
baseball (10); cross country
(9-12); and basketball (9).
James has held the following
honors Missouri Boys State
Participant (11) and A
Honor Roll (12). After high
school James plans on
becoming a firefighter and
continuing to serve in the
army.

Derick Patrick Laubert is
the son of Rick Laubert and
Patty Becker. Throughout
high school Derick has been
in or currently in Baseball
(9-12); basketball (9.-12);
track (12); cross country (11-
12).; Family & Community
Career Leaders of America
(11); and Future Business
Leaders of America (12).
Derick has held the
following offices and honors
Class President (11); Honor
Roll (9-12); and
Homecoming Candidate
(12). After high school
Derick plans on attendiq.g
college and majoring in
constrw:tion manage~ent.

Seth Eugene Nelson is



the son of Greg and Malinda
Nelson. Throughout high
school Seth has 'been in or
currently in baseball (9-12);
cross country (9-12);
basketball (9-12); track (9-
12); National Honor Society
(10-12); Family Community
Career Leaders of America
(12); and Future Business
Leaders of America (12).
Seth has hel.d the following
offices and honors A Honor
Roll (9-12); Class Treasurer
(10-12); ana. Missouri Boys
State (11). After high school
Seth plans on attending
University of Missouri in

. Columbia and majoring in
engineering.

Eldar Faridovich
Rizvanov is the son of
Suettana (mom) and Fand
(dad) Ri,zvanov. Throughout
high school Eldar has been
in band (12); jazz band (12);
foreign exchange program
(12); and music school
(whole life). Eldar has
received too' many honors to
remember them all. After
high school Eldar plans "on
getting a high-paying job
that bri!1gs chicks around
you". .

Queen candidates were:
Jennifer Lynn Asberry is

the daughter of Robert and
JOy'ce Asberry. Throughout
high school Jennifer has
been in or currently in
Future Business Leaders of
America (12); Students
Against Destructive
Decisions (10-12); National
Honor Society (10-12);
Student Council (11-12);
band (9); Future Farmers of
America (9); basketball (9-
12); softball (11-12); and
track (10-12). Jennifer has
received and ·held the
following offices and honors.
Prom Princess Candidate
(11); Barnwarming Queen
Candidate (9); Homecoming
Queen Candidate (12); Class
Vice-President (9-12);
National Honor, Society
Vice-President (12); Student
Council Secretary (12); All-
Conference/ All-District
basketball (11-12); basketball
conference MVP (12); track
All-Conference (11); and
track All-District and State
Qualifier' (10-11). After high
school Jennifer plans on
attending college and,
majoring in sports medicine,



M~gan Renae Dates is
th~ daughter of George and
Sarah Findley. Throughout
high school Megan has been '
in or' currently in
cheerleading (11-12);
National Honpr Society (10-
12); Future Business Leaders
of America (11-12); Student
Council'(12); and Family &
Community Career Leader
of America (10). Megan has
received and held the
following offices and honors



Prom princess candidate C
(11); Homecoming queen r
candidate (12);Co-captain of 'F
cheerleading squad (12); J
Natio.nal Honor Society. S
President (12); Future r
Business Leaders of America L
Treasurer (12); Class StuCo f,
Rep (12); and Bright Flight S
(12). After high school (
Megan plans on .attending ,1
the University of Missouri in S
Columbia and majoring in .5
law then becoming a' 1
prosecutor. (

Katherine Anne
Henderson is the daughter c
of Carl and Debbie
Henderson. Throughout
high school Katie has been:.
in or currently in softball (9-
12); track (9-12);band (9-12);,
basketball (9-11); National
Honor Society (HI-12); j
Students against Destructive' '.
Decisions (11-12);an:<!:{~
Future Business Leaders of',
America (11-12). Katie has "j
received and held ·the ',':
following officesand hondrs
class president (1'0,12);All-
District/ All-Conference
softball (9); All-Conference
band (9-12); All-District
band (11-12);All-Conference
track (11); Honor Rating 1
District band solo (9);Honor'
Rating 2 State band (9); and
National Honor Society,
Historian (11~12).After high
school Katie plans on'
attending Central Methodist'
University and majoring in



Hayley Megan Huffman
is the daughter of Jeff and
Joyce tJuffman. Throughout
high school Hayley has been,
in or currently in basketball
(9-12); softball (9-12); Future
'Business Leaders of America
(12); National Honor Society
(10-12); Students Against
Destructive Decisions (10-
12); Student Council (12);
band (9-12); drum major (10-
12); track (12); and speech
(9). Hayley has received and
held the following offices
and honors All-
Conference/ All-District
softball (12); All-Conference>
basketball (12); All-District ,-,
band (9-10,12); All-
Conference band (9-12); All-
Conference speech (9);
S t"uden t sAg a ins t
Destructive Decisions Vice- ,
President (10); Prom
Princess Candidate (11); and'
Homecoming Queen
Candidate (12). After high

. school Hayley plans ()n,;~
attending Columbia College·..·
and majoring in business or <~

Elementary'Education. '" ','>:;
LeA. n n . Cathiirie~ft

Stratman is the daughter "of'"
Rick and Louise Stratman.
Through'Out high school.,
LeAnn has been in or
currently in softball (9-12); "
basketball (9-12); Student ,",



Council (9-12); National
H<;)florSociety (10-12);
Fuhne Busiriess Leaders of
America (11-12); and
Students Against
Destructive Decisions (11).
LeAnn has held the
following offices and honors
Student Council President
(12); National Honor Society

. Treasurer (12); All-District
softball (10); All-Conference
.softball (11-12); and.
Homecoming Queen
Candidate (12). After high
school "LeAnn plans on
attending Lincoln University
and majoring in Design
Drafting.

Prmce Candidates were:
tyler Paul Birdsong is

the son of Paul and Mary
Kaye. Birdsong. Throughout
high school Tyler has been
in t>asketball (9-11); track (9-

~t,Ji);~d cross country (9-11).
·.tyler has received the
· ifol1owiil:g !lOnors All"
t::6hference track (10) and

· All-District cross country
team (10). After high school
Tyler plans joining the work
force.

Patrick Duncan Havens
is the son of Terry and
Debra Havens. Throughout
high school Pat has been in
or currently m track (9) and
basketball (9-11). After high

· school Pat plans on going to
coI)ege and . playing
basketball, then. joining the
workforce .

.Jamey Lynn Snodgrass is
the son of Rowdy and Dawn
Snodgrass. Throughout high
school Jamey has been in or
cu!rently· in- basketball (9-
11); track (9, 11); baseball (9);
and Future Farmers of
America (9-11). After high
school lamey plans on
attending college at Lincoln
University and majoring in
wilglife biology.



•••• ~ •••~ ~._.- oJ .
Shane Michael Steinman

, is the son of Mike and Tina
Steinman. Throughou thigh
school Shane has been in our
currently in basketball (9-
l1);,.haseball (9-11); Future
Farmers of America (9-10);
and National Honor Society

• (10~11).'Shane has been
selected to attend Missouri
Boys State (11). After high
s<;hool Shane plans on
aftending the University of
Missouri-Rolla and majoring
in engineering.

Ryan' JosepJ:1 Robert
Quick is the s.onof Jane and
Randy Quick. Throughout

, high, school Ryan has been
. in or currently in track (9-

:11); basketball (9-10; and
';~.tra~s'coUhtry '(9). Ry·anhas
~f):~l:le~ye<!':'-t1l~.following
'honors' AlI-bi-strict cross
country; All-Conference
-track; a.nd All~Conference

~.Band. After high school
."Ry-an' plans <50 becoming a
-"paJd' f-irefighter and a



paramedic.
Princess candidates were:
Heather Lynn Butler is

the daughter of Mary and
Doug DiNatale. Throughout
high school Heather has
been in Future Business
Leaders of America (11).
Heather has also been on the
A Honor Roll (9-11). After
high school heather plans on
attending Merrell University
and majorirg .in
cosmetology.
. Kate Elise Hutchison is

. the daughter of Vern and
Mary Hutchison.
Throughout high school
Kate has been in or currently
in cheerleading (10-11);
band (9-11); Students
Against Destructive
Decisions (9-11); color guard
(10-11); and spring play (9).
Kate will also be a
cheerleading captain of the
2007-2008 school year. After

" high school Kate plans to
attend college ..

Rachel Meyer is the
daughter of Todd Meyer
and Jill G.arnett. Throughout
high school Rachel has been
in or currently in basketball
(9-11); softball (9-11); Family
Community Career Leaders
of America (9,11); Future
Business Leaders of America I
(11); Students Against -.'
Destructive Decisions (9-11);
and Future Farmers of (
America (10). Rachel has ~
received the following ~
offices and honors Honor f-
RaIl (9"11); class secretary (
(11); and Family S
Community Career Leaders
of America Historian (11). [
After high school Rachel
plans on attending Missouri C
University in Columbia and R
majoring in sports medicine. Si

Amanda Nicole E
Pendleton is the daughter of
Rhonda and Mike G
Pendleton. Throughout high
school Amanda "has been in Je
or . currently in Student Je
Council (11) and track. After Fl
high school Amanda plans N



to attend college and major
in real estate.

Jennifer Renae Stratman
is the daughter Don and
Robin Stratman. Throughout
high school Jennifer has
been track (9); softball (lO-
ll); basketball (9-11); Family
Community Career Leaders
of America (9-11); Future
Business Leaders of America
(11); Students Against
Destructive Decisions (9-11);
Stupent Council (11); and·
Future Farmers of America
(10). Jennifer has received
the following offices and.
honors Family Community
Career Leaders of America
StuCo Rep. (11); Students
against . Destructive
Decisions Secretary (11);
Class Treasurer (11); and
class officer (9). After high
school Jennifer plans on
.attending St. Louis School of
Pharmacy of University of
Missouri-Kansas City and
majoring in pharmaceutical
science and later becoming a
pharmacist.


